AEPC Coding Committee: members

- Rodney Franklin (Chairman) (fetal)
- Otto Krogmann (Secretary) (imaging)
- Lucile Houyel (morphology)
- Nico Blom (electrophysiology)
- Bohdan Maruszewski (surgery)
- Marc Gewillig (interventions)
- Ornella Milanesi (imaging)
- AEPC: President/ Secretary General

Other affiliations:
- Paediatric Cardiovascular Intensive Care: Evelyn Lechner
- GUCH Task Force: Helmut Baugartner
- Psycho-Social care: Frank Casey
AEPC Coding Committee
Related Member Activities: RF, OK, LH, BM

• 2014-15 Annual report: AEPC CC website
  2015-16 Annual report was ratified and will be on the website after Rome

• IPCCC v3.5: AEPC derived version & linked EPCC: April 2015
  – AEPC CC website; ISNPCHD website: ipccc.net
AEPC Coding Committee
Related Member Activities: RF, OK, LH, BM

• Internat Soc for Nomenclature of Paed & CHD
  – Annual 6 day meeting: Cambridge/UK Juily 2015:
  – Skype/teleconferences
  – ACCF/AHA Task Force on Clinical Data Standards.
    paper on Key Data Elements and Definitions for Ambulatory EHR
    RF and OK are co-authors, representing the AEPC
  – Nomenclature & Definitions Working Groups: ICD-11
  – Archiving WG: ipccc-awg.net new website release in June 2016
  – Next meeting Paris/France UK June 27th to July 2nd 2015 – 6 days
AEPC Coding Committee  
Related Member Activities: RF, OK, RHA

• **ICD-11: WHO**
  – Cardiovascular WG of Internal Medicine Topic Advisory Group
  – Linking with Pediatric TAG
  – Beta Draft for Congenital Cardiology complete: 316 terms - IPCCC codes and full definitions
  – Acquired Paediatric & CHD related disease: definitions required
  – Beta phase: global-societal commentary: ICD-11 Beta website: